CT Child Serving Crisis Support and Care System Resources

988 Call/Text/Chat (other call center contacts)-
Emergency Department or alternative BH crisis assessment-
Mobile Crisis Response-

- Home/community with "crisis safety plan" and caregiver commitment to safety
- Home/community with crisis safety plan with caregiver-peer-support from family/friend/faith-based representative etc.
- Home/community with crisis safety plan with caregiver peer support from professional peer support program (e.g. FAVOR)
- Home/community with crisis safety plan and adolescent peer support for adolescent from family/friend
- Home/community with crisis safety plan with a community-based provider (e.g. Care Coordination, outpatient clinician etc.)
- Alternative home family/friend/faith-based
- State Hospital (Solnit-South)
- In Patient Psychiatric care
- Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility (PRTF)
- Short-term residential (or respite or crisis stabilization) treatment (usually 1-14 days, e.g. SFIT)
- Alternative community setting (e.g. group home)
- Alternative home family/friend/faith-based
- Home with community-based services (e.g. intensive in-home, Care Coordination, etc.)